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For instance, the ore treated lhad 31 per cent. zinc, 3.5 et
cent. lead and 32 ounces of silver per ton. The zinc p,

* -- pleted residue contained 76 ounces silver per tonan

B ank ofT M ontrea l per cent. Iead, and 92 per cent. of the zinc had bet
out, L.e., 2.7 per cent. of the zinc counted on the orgused was left in the residue. This residue is nov.r

£.tablshed1817smelting or other treatment for the recovery of its lead
Capial Pld U ~~11,0O,00.00silver in the usual way.

Rest ... »..«........... ».. .................... To the liquor which lias been run down into the sw 4.ý
Undlvided Profits .............. »...... 1,232,600.42 dissolver, a quantity of roasted ore is agai added tdî

tralize -the bisulphate of soda. As soon as this bas ez
130ARD 0F DIRECTORS place, the liquid settles very~ rapidly to a clear 50'tî&

H. V. Meredith, Esq., Presidouit which is pumped through a clarifying filter press, aSde
R. B. Aigus, Esq. C. R. Hoismer, Es. then ready to have its zinc deposited in the e1ectrolytic I
E. B. Greenshlalds, Esq. A. Baumgarten, 'EOnsatUsd
Sir William Macdonald C. B. Gordon, Esq.OnVa sd
Hoi. Robt. Mackay H. R. Drummond, Esq.
Sir T. 8haughnesny, K.C.V.0. D. Forbes Aigus, 1Esq. At the Standard company's plant only one elcrDavid Morrice, Esq. Win. MeMaster, Esq. vat was used, as the dynamo power at their dis

limited. Nine anodes were used and cight cathodes Ç
SIR FREDERICI< WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, Generai Manager. largest size, each witb an area of 8 square feet. W

A. D. BRAITHWAITE, Assistant Qqnerai Manager be doue with one vat can be donc with any uubc
large scale, a reduplication of vats of the samne sizes-,

Baakers In Canada aid London, England, for Dominio alI that is necessary.
Bovrnchetabile hogotCnd n e.u The plant was well dcsigned and erected and t1.

lanaoosI onbld throgla tNe Yaoaka Cago, Spwo- suits GQf runuing a large quautity of ore gave a rei4
kaid; aneic Lîon ity. <w ok CiaoSO good current consumption. Although 4,000 kilowatt

Savings Departinents at all Canadiai Branches. De. were allowed in costing for the deposition of one
poslts of frora $1.00 upwards recelYed, aid Iîterest aflowed zinc, only 3,000 kilowatts were actually required, the li.
at cuiTent rates. reading over a period of 40 hours being 2,680 kl

A geieral baning business transacted. hours. On another occasion a 70 hours' mun gave 2,gfl,'
watt hours.

C. 8WEENY, W. H. HOGG,
Supt. of British Columbia Branches Manager, As the zinc is deposited from solution in the ele

Vancouver. Vancouver. vat, the bisuiphate of soda with which it was coin
regenerated and is used again ini the next dissolving

The management of the Standard company ar
ally very well pleased witli the resuits of their derd:

TI4Etion, and George H. Aylard, the managing director, h
THE ready spoken in high terms of praise of the prÔe5

m ai several leading Nelson gentlemen and others. W. IL.
the resident manager, has also spoken highly of the s.Z

Morc ant' B nk o Ca ada and prospects of the process.
IETABLISEI 19M The working costs vary with the ore, but they 9&

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL well defined and it is possible to give with some a 7
an idea of the -profit which the district will derive

Paid-up Capital $7,000,000 working of this process near Nelson. The plant±
Reserve Fund $7,Z248,134 pensive, but very much less than that required for

smelter of the same capacity. To deal with ail the
Presden....... »....... ............. « --------- «.........Sir H. Moîtagu Allai this district some millions of dollars would be reqir

ViceProsden ............... .....~............... K. W. Blcw i the plant atone.
B. P. Hebdeî, Ocreral Manager Ores of almost any grade above 10 per cent,.i

T. E. M.rrett, Superintendeiit and Chief Inspector be treated equally wcll, but naturally the cost o ai

211 Branches In Canada, extending fromn the Atlantic to for ore with a larger zinc content is lcas. As an
the Pacifie an' ore containîng 24 per cent. zinc, 24 per cent. lcdOf&ounces silver per ton ma.y be taken. Almost auiy

Agets lu Great BrItein: The London Joit Stock Banki, mines can supply this or a better grade by picking
Ltd.; The Royal Banki of Bcotland concentration without much loss of values. Tali<

New York Agny.... --- --.........e and 65 Wall Street .5 cents per pound, the lowest price at which it f
for an ordinary zinc smcltcr to work, and allowit

Cnerai %aslrng BuIsifes TInacted on metallic zinc as far as Europe or Chinqa; lead at
ton (London), aud silver at 50 cents per ounce,5Savbg. DeprtuIuts at ail Brnches ng ample costs for treatinent, deprecia.tion, nt

Dests recelved cf One Dollar and upwsrds, and and rayaity', the miner would receive for his
itereet aflmd st 8 per cent. per ainm. $18.50 per ton. It is ouI>' neccssary to deduct ie

________mining, picking the ore and freight to detrinc,%
amnount. per ton the, miner would receive for bis~VANCO VER, . c.the nelghborhood of $15 per ton. For a suppy

VANCOU ER, B.C. pe day te netbenefit to thie miners would arùlt
I'... ~mt ~ ~E~REBONward of $2,500,000 per annuin.

na#tlnn andCarr& Otrets 11AM PM Mgr.ya7 w hope that this fa the dawn of the Ileproperty p*tore for the. miing idsr b


